
   Baggallini Bags

 Helsinki Crossbody Tote (espresso)
by BAGGALLINI

ISBN: 741980069471
Binding: Unknown 
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: unknown
Pages: 
Price: $112.00

Excellent for any excursion, the helsinki bagg is one tantalizing tote. Its extraordinary shape carries it all; from credit cards to cosmetics to your digital tablet.
A zippered opening and turnlock closure secures necessities and keeps you looking posh yet practical – no matter where your journey takes you.>52”
removable, adjustable strap
>Lightweight, water-resistant nylon
>Interior organizational pockets, padded interior technology pocket, removable coin purse, secure zippered pockets on sides, front pockets fit most cell
phones including the iPhone 6.
>Turnlock closure> 13”w x 11”h x 4”d

 Helsinki Crossbody Tote (mushroom)
by BAGGALLINI

ISBN: 741980694161
Binding: Unknown 
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: unknown
Pages: 
Price: $112.00

Excellent for any excursion, the helsinki bagg is one tantalizing tote. Its extraordinary shape carries it all; from credit cards to cosmetics to your digital tablet.
A zippered opening and turnlock closure secures necessities and keeps you looking posh yet practical – no matter where your journey takes you.>52”
removable, adjustable strap
>Lightweight, water-resistant nylon
>Interior organizational pockets, padded interior technology pocket, removable coin purse, secure zippered pockets on sides, front pockets fit most cell
phones including the iPhone 6.
>Turnlock closure> 13”w x 11”h x 4”d

 Helsinki Crossbody Tote (pewter)
by BAGGALLINI

ISBN: 741980694154
Binding: Unknown 
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: unknown
Pages: 
Price: $112.00

Excellent for any excursion, the helsinki bagg is one tantalizing tote. Its extraordinary shape carries it all; from credit cards to cosmetics to your digital tablet.
A zippered opening and turnlock closure secures necessities and keeps you looking posh yet practical – no matter where your journey takes you.>52”
removable, adjustable strap
>Lightweight, water-resistant nylon
>Interior organizational pockets, padded interior technology pocket, removable coin purse, secure zippered pockets on sides, front pockets fit most cell
phones including the iPhone 6.
>Turnlock closure> 13”w x 11”h x 4”d
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   Baggallini Bags
 Urban Backpack (charcoal & Fuschia)

by BAGGALLINI

ISBN: 741980227208
Binding: Unknown 
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: unknown
Pages: 
Price: $82.00

31" straps convert from sling bag to backpack. Secure, zippered pockets on front and back. Two interior zippered pockets, interior credit card slots, lipstick
and ID holder. 11"W x 12"H x 3.5"D, 14 oz. Color: Charcoal Made of Nylon Strap Length: 31" straps. Part of the Classic CollectionOverall Dimensions:
11"W x 12"H x 3.5"DItem Weight: 14 oz.

 Urban Backpack (dark Olive & Spice)
by BAGGALLINI

ISBN: 741980022728
Binding: Unknown 
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: unknown
Pages: 
Price: $82.00

The urban backpack can be worn as a sling bagg, or unzip the straps and reattach them to make a comfortable backpack. There are outside zippered pockets
on both the front and the back, and the contrasting color inside makes it easy to find whatever you are looking for. Unzip the sides and this bagg opens
completely to reveal two zippered pockets, a cell phone pocket, lipstick and pen holders and even pockets for ID and credit cards. The sides are gusseted to
keep items secure. Made of lightweight, water resistant crinkle nylon.Features*	 Product Type 	Carrying Case
* Manufacturer Part Number 	UBC227DO
* Application/Usage 	Cellular Phone, Jewelry, Credit Card, Accessories
* Weight (Approximate) 	14 oz
* Colour 	Dark Olive
* Durability 	Water Resistant
* Height 	12"
* Width 	11"
* Depth 	3.5"
* Exterior Material 	Crinkle Nylon
* Carrying Options 	Backpa ...

 Urban Backpack (espresso & Tomato)
by BAGGALLINI

ISBN: 741980022773
Binding: Unknown 
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: unknown
Pages: 
Price: $82.00

31" straps convert from sling bag to backpack. Secure, zippered pockets on front and back. Two interior zippered pockets, interior credit card slots, lipstick
and ID holder. 11"W x 12"H x 3.5"D, 14 oz. Color: Espresso Made of Nylon Strap Length: 31" straps. Part of the Classic CollectionOverall Dimensions:
11"W x 12"H x 3.5"DItem Weight: 14 oz.
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   Baggallini Bags
 Urban Backpack (khaki & Black)

by BAGGALLINI

ISBN: 741980022735
Binding:  
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: 
Pages: 
Price: $82.00

Can be worn as a sling bagg, or unzip the straps and reattach them to make backpack.Features* Product Type 	Carrying Case
* Application/Usage 	Credit Card, ID Card, Accessories, Pen
* Weight (Approximate) 	14 oz
* Color 	KhakiBlack
* Durability 	Water Resistant
* Height 	12"
* Width 	11"
* Depth 	3.5"
* Exterior Material 	Crinkle Nylon
* Carrying Options 	Shoulder Strap
* Case Features 	Zippered Pocket, Card Slot, Lightweight
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